
Good News For You

Most cprdially yours,
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SPICED 
PRAWNS 14 oz

A friendly, helpful Beauty Expert, trained to know 
our complexion needs, will be with us during Beauty 
Veek, beginning Monday, June 4-S-6-7-8-9 '

As a modem woman, interested in good grooming, you 
will appreciate, we believe, this special advance notice of 
an event of great interest in our town.

Marc Shelley Letter 
To George Burr

Mrs* TfnÇmi ■rwaa vws

Raton's
Feed Store*
Coquille-Coos Bay-Myrtle Pt

Morning Appointment Periods: 9:00 9:45 10:30 11:15
Afternoon Appointment Periods: 

1:00 1:45 2:30 3:15 4:00 4:45

We tetan
One-Day Service

Bicycles, Washers
Enamel Ranges, Davenos 

Bed Room Sets, Dining Set 
Sewing Machines

For a limited time we are saving a period especially 
for you because we believe you will not want to miss this 
beneficial service. We can give only ten appointments each 
day. Therefore, won't you telephone, write, or call at the 
store* for an appointment most convenient for you.

Looking forward to hearing from you, we are

She will give you, with no charge or obligation, a 45- 
minute consultation with restful facial, flattering make-up 
and many suggestions for enhancing your charm.

This personal service is different frpm the .usual “dem
onstration;” it is planned at our own expense ,to acquaint 
you with Cara Nome Beauty Creations.

Refrigeration
. SALES SERVICE

Equipment Now Available without Priority - 
Orders delivered in the order received

20 cu. ft. to 70 cu. ft Roach-In Refrigerators 
Come in and inqure about the

* Frozen Food Cabinets
We can now get for you.
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